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Wri cr.ws prepare grounds next to the new music building for construction ., • 
parking lot. Although the building will be rudy for us. next ye.r, I.,k .f fundi fer 
furnishings and maintenance may result in mothb.lling the fa,ility. 

- Photo by John Av.ry 

Nixon Wants New Laws, 
Galls Drugs Public Enemy 

WASHINGTON 1M - President Nixon, 
declaring thal drug abuse is America's 
public enemy No.1, asked Congress 
Thursday for some new laws and an 
extra $155 million "to figbt and defeat 
litis enemy." 

One of the new laws would authorize 
the military to keep men in uniform as 
long as 21 days beyond their normal dis
charge date should they return fropt 
Vietnam or other overseas posts as ad
dicts. 

In • special message sent to Congress 
after Nixon conferred for two hours with 
the Democratic and Republican leaders, 
the President also said he was creating 
immediately a new special aclion Office 
of Drug Abuse Prevention within the 

• White House. He wanls Congress to au
thorize the office by statute and broaden 
its powers. 

The extra $155 million for the 1972 fis
cal year that begins July 1 would raise 
tolal federal outlays for antidrug activi
ties to $371 million for the 12 months. 

The bulk of the extra money - $t05 

Peace Bill Killed, 
No Deadline Set 
For U. S. Pullout 

WASHINGTON 1M - Continuing Con · 
gressional refusal to interfere with Presi
dent Nixon's handling o[ the Indochina 
war, the House rejected Thursday even 
the emblance of a Dec. 31 deadline on 
the conflict. 

The prinCipal vote was 256 to 158. 
The House also refused to urge an 

April 30 U.S. pullout by voting down five 
different proposals for putting on record 
a date withdrawal for U.S. forces . 

The votes came just one day after the 
Senate refused 55 to 42 to cut off funds 
for the war effective Dec. 31 . 

Other amenrimenls on the matter are 
pending in the Senate. 

The crucial House vote came on Ihe 
Nedzi-Whalen amendment urging a Dec. 
31 deadline on the war unless this would 
jeopardize release of American prisoners 
and safe withdrawal of U.S. lroops. 

The House shouted down by voice vote 
a move by Rep. Paul Findley (R-II!. ) to 
urgl' the President to withdraw all U.S. 
forces "by the earliest practicable date" 
from Indochina. 

McCracken 
r a u I McCracken, economic 
advisor to President Nixon 
says the economy is moving 
too slowly to cut into the high 
rate of unemployment. He in
dicates that Nixon is dissatis
fied with the pace of the eco
nomic recovery. Page 2. 
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million - would be earmarked for the 
treatment and rehabililation of addicts. 
Appearing before White House newsmen 
to outline his message, Nixon followed 
up his declaration that drug abuse is 
public enemy No. I by saying: 

"In order to fight and dereat this en
emy, it is necessary to wage anew, all
out offensive." 

SimllllRnpoLJ Iy Nixon IIlInllul1!'cd Ihllt 
the firsl head of his new drug abuse pre
vention office will be 37-year-old Dr. Joel 
H. Jaffe, who has been director of IlU
nois slatewide program to rehabilitale 
narcotics addicts. 

Jaffe, in talking to reporters, indicated 
that he has no quarrel with Nixon 's 
strong tand against use of mal'ijuana -
but left the impression his personal atti
tude on the subject is quite flexible . 

Nixon in his message said the drug 
problem "has assumed the dimensions 
of a national emergency" and likened it 
lo a tide which has swept the country in 
the past decade and "afflicts both the 
body and the soul of America." 

The chief executive said the aim of his 
multifaceted progl am IS to ··tighten the 
noose around the necks of drug peddlers, 
and thereby loosen the noose around the 
necks of drug u ers." 

He announced that starting Saturday, 
urine specimens will be tal,pn fr' ''' all 
service personnel dis tined for return to 
the United States from Sou th Vietnam. 
If drug Iraces are found . he said, the 
men and women will undergo a seven
day detoxification program in Vietnam 

e,R. Abortionist 
Gives Him~,elf Up 

FORT MADISON, Iowa li\'i - Joseph 
Abodeely, 40, of Cedar Rapids. who has 
been sentenced to five years in prison 
in an abortion case, turned himself over 
to the warden of the Fort Madison State 
Penitentiary Thursday. 

Abodeely , who was com.ieted in 1969 
of aidi.ng and abetling an attempt to 
produce an abortion, had been sought 
by authorities since June 9, to begin 

, serving the lerm. 
Since his conviction Abodeely has 

challenged Iowa's abortion laws and 
has contended thal hi s guilty plea to the 
abortion charge was involuntary. The 
case reached the U.S. Supreme Court 
which did not rule on Abodelly 's peti· 
tion. 

and. if they are addicts, will -assuming 
Congress approves - be kept in uniform 
for up to 21 days beyond their normal 
date of discharge while going through a 
Pentagon-operated rehabilitation pro
gram. 

Nixon further asked COOp1!llll to amend 
foreign aid acts to permit the United 
States to offer technical assistance to the 
police authorities of Communist coun
tries - even those with whicb it has no 
diplomatic relations - to encourage a 
broader baltle agjllJllit il\teftl~til'tlal 
trade in drugs. 

Police Surprise 
I ndian Squatters; 
Arrests Reported 

RICHMOND, Calif. IA'I - About 75 
riot-equipped police recaptured a deac
tivated mi sile base in the hills east o[ 
San Francisco on Thursday. ousting 75 
Indian squatters one week after many 
of them were removed from Alcatraz 
Island. 

Helmeted and armed with tear gas , 
tile mill In convoys converged from 
several directions on the Tough, hilly 
terrain before sunrise. They surprised 
the sleeping Indians , some in abandoned 
Army housing and olhers in sleeping 
bags outside . 

As a police helicopter hovered over
head, Army Lt. Co!. A. J . Harageone~ 
advised the Indians through a bullhorn 
they were illegally trespassing on gov
ernment property and must leave im
mediately or face arrest. 

Most of the Indian band piled belong
ings into old sedans and vans and left. 
but 16 were arrested after saying they 
did not want to leave voluntarily. All 
but one was released later. He was 
jailed. 

"This is some day when they arrest 
Indians for trespassing." said John Tru
dell, 25, a leader of the Alcatraz inv(l
sioo who was the first volunteer for ar
rest. 

Trudell said Alcatraz Indian refugees 
occupied the Nlke base last Monday be
cause they needed a plaee to stay. In
dians had held Alcatraz, a 34·acre rock 
in the middle of the San Francisco bay, 
for 19 months to dramatize a nationwide 
Indian drive to reclaim ancestral lands. 

Chance of Rain 
The weather outlook for to
day shows a chance of show
ers or thundershowers. Highs 
today are expected to reach 
into the 90's. Partly cloudy to 
cloudy skies will pre v a i I 
through the day. 8reClk out 
the umbrellas. 

frlllllY, I... ", ,." 
Ie •• city, Ie.. 52240 
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Times Turns Over 
list of Documents 

NEW YORK II! - The Now v .... 
Time, volUntarily turned .ver t. the ..". 
.rnmont Thursday 41 lI,t .1 IOC"" Ponto-
9011 document, upon which the MWI' 

pOper bued ih int.rrupted .... Itt til 

origl", of the Vietn4lm war. 
The U.S. attorney 's office acknowl

edged in early evening thai it had receiv
ed the list. 

Federal Judge Murray Gurfein had 
urged the Times to cooperate voluntar
i1y . Meanwhile , he had shelved the gov
ernment's motion to examine the news
paper's file of any data relating to the 
Pentagon study. 

Treaty Returns 
Island to Japan, 
Clashes Result 

TOKYO IA'I - Okinawa, the final 
bloody battleground for tens of thou
sands of Americans and Japanese In 
World War n, will be restored to Japan 
under agreements signed Thursday In 
Tokyo and Washington. Il Is the last 
piece of reaJ eslate captured by U.S. 
forces to be returned to Japan . 

The sIgning brought violent street 
demQQStrations In Japan and protests 
in Okinawa and Formosa. Scores of 
demonslrators and at least 30 riot )lO
lice were injured in cia hes In Tokyo. 

Signing of the reversion agreement 
and related documents was carried out 
simultaneously in Tokyo and W hlnglon 
In ceremonies Unked by satellite televi
sion. The accord still must be ratified 
by the .Japanese Diet-Parliament and 
the .S. Senate. The Japane e have set 
next April I as the larget date for re
storation of Okinawa and the Ryukyu 
island chain as a prefecture of Japan, 
IhI! status held before their c2pll!!"e hy 
U.S. forces near the end of the Pacific 
war. 

Some fear have been ex pre sed that 
Senale opposition to Japanese trade and 
economic policies may be linked to the 
Washington debate Of! Okinawa and pos
sibly threalen speedy ratification of the 
reversion agreement. 

Demonstrlltions against the agree
ment were carried out In Japan by stu
dents, labor union m mbers and antiwar 
groups who claim It does not provide 
specifically for stripping Okinawa of nu
clear weapons, permits a continuing 
U.S. military pre ence and Is not in 
accord with the wishes of the people of 
Okinawa. They also demanded rever
sion now, not next year. 

A report from Washington said U.S. 
officials had con firmed that Okinawa 
will be free of nuclear weapons when 
it is restored to Japan next year. 

He warned, however, "I'm not tolerat
Ing any fishing upedltloll Into the files 
of ahy newspaper." 

The documenll mentioned were a 47-
volume secret Pentagon study covering 
the period 194$-1M'l and enUtled, "His
tory of U.S. Declsion-Makln, Process on 
Vietnam Policy," and a summary of 
"The Command and Control Study of the 
Tonkin Gulf Incident." 

The Times had expressed concern lest 
Gurfeln allow the government full acee 
to It! files on the series, thereby possibly 
uncovering the Identity of the source 
from whom the new paper obtained the 
Pentagon document!. 

A former New York Time reporter, 
Sidney Zion, aId Wednesday night lite 
newspaper's source was Daniel Ellsberg, 
• former Defense Department employe 
and now a senior research lSSOClate It 
Massacbusetts Institute of Technolol)'. 
Zion did not ay when he got hili In
formation . 

Last SUnday, the Times began pubUca
tlon of Its series, deallng at the outset 
wIth escalation of the Vietnam war by 
former President Lyndon B. Johnson. On 
Tuesday, !he government filed suit, ask
Ing an injunction to bar further publica· 
lion of the series. 

Gurfeln Issued a temporary restrllning 
order and the Times Interrupted publica
tion, effective with I Wedne day morn
ing ediUon. 

1eanwhUe, Gurfein scheduled I full
dre injunction hearln, for Friday. In 
that connecUon, As t. U.S. Atty. Michael 
He ,trying the suit for the government, 
aId Thursday : 
"There Is serlou que tlon whether 

part of the e proceedings will halle to be 
conducted in camera ecret session. Se
cret classified documen are the he.rt 
of the lawsuit." 

I n the orlglna' suit, the gOllernment 
a ked Gurfeln to direct the Timea to 
hand over all Pentagon docwnellts upon 

Aiel Fo~ Lockheed 
Gaining Support 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The administra
tlon' plan to help Lockheed Aircrafl 
Corp. picked up support Thursday from 
the AFUlO and the nation's large t 
aero pace union. 

But the United Autoworkers, with 
many of its 150,000 aerospace members 
already out of work, aid approval of 
$250 million In federal loan guarant 
for Lockheed "would mean the end of 
thl' free enterprise system." 

UAW President Leonard Woodcock 
lold the Senate Banking Committee thal 
during his union career he had seen 
such automakers as Packard, Hudson 
and Studebaker go out of business. 

"Nothing was done for them." he said. 
"That's the nature of the free enter
prise system." 

Attempt to Quash Certioari, 

Eight Remain Anonymous 
An attempt is being made to quash 

the writ of certioarl Issued by Johnson 
County District Court Judge Robert 
Osmundson last week as part of the 
case involving a series of indictments 
by the 1970 Johnson County Grand Jury. 

A motion asking that the order lor 
the writ be annulled was fil 
ed in Johnson County District Court 
Wednesday morning by Iowa AssistaDt 
Attorney General Bennett Cullison on 
the behalf of a petitioner. 

The writ requires the 1970 grand jury 
to submit its records to the District 
Court before June 25. 

The grand jury has indicted eighl per-

sons - all of who have not been identi
lied and have been arraigned annony. 
mously - for gift-giving and ·receivlng 
in connection with hlgnway construc
tion In the coon ty. 

The writ houJd be quashed, says the 
motion , because: 

• The district court cannot exerclse 
the power of certioari over the grand 
jury, itself an Integral part of the dis
trict court and not an lnferlor tribunal. 

• The use of the writ Is not I proper 
remedy to "abate public scorn and Ie
nomlny" that the petitioner has alleged
ly incurred. 

Blacle Writer 
A correspondent from News
week who covers the Detroit 
area spoke to a group of peo
ple yesterday at the Commu
nications Center. V ern 0 n 
Smith told of his struggle to 
maintain objectivity in his ,.. 
porting of a California slay
ing. Elizabeth Foxley reports 
on page 2 . 

which the newspaper series wa based, 
clairn1ng the Times unlawfully obtained 
the data and through its publication 
"prejudiced the defense inlerests of the 
United States." 

Further publication. the complaint ad
ded. would "result in Irreparable InjuC) 
to the United tates." 

In h restraining order. Gurfein pec· 
lfieally declined to direct that th TIm 
produce the documents. to be held by th 
court until the ca. wa seilled. 

* * * 
Ex· Times Man 
Reveals Source 
Of Secret Papers 

SEI RELATED STORY PAGE 2 
NEW YORK '" - Dlnlel EllsHrg, 40, 

_ ., the "whil kid," 1ft the Deftnse 
Depertmont IItIder former Secntary 
Robert S. MeNanllra, I. the nlan who 
..v. the N.w V.rIc TIIM. the IOCr.t 
,ont ..... ItvcI, ef the Vlotnam war, a 
fwmer Tim.. ...,... .. r u, .. 

Sidney Zion, the former TIme r"
porter, Identified Ellsberg 8S the urce 
of the secret documents on a local radIO 
interview Wednesday nIght. 

EIIsberg, now a researcher al Ihe 
Ma Ichu tt, Institute of Technology. 
WI la t seen by a ialC!! in hi office 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Zion said EUsberg got acee to the 
study after leavlng gOIl rnment rvicl' 
and going to work for the Rand Corp .• 
which had coplell of the 47-volume Pen
tagon report. 

The Timell, wh publication of the 
aMici based on the cia ifIed P nla· 
gon documents ha be n halted tem
porarily by court ord r. d ellned t n 
comment on Zion's identification of EII!!
berg. 

In W hington, the Ju tice 0 part
ment, too, declined to comm nt dlr t
lyon Zion's statemcn . 

EI where there were the. devolop
menL~ in the con trover y 0\1 r the 
Times publication of article about the 
7.000-page study InlUaled In I 7 by 
McNamara: 

• Government and Time ' law ers 
prepar~d for B Friday hearing In court 
on a government move to enjoin furth -
I'r publication of the rles ' 

• The Times continued to honor II 

temporary restraining order aRain~t 
such publ1cation which remains In ef
feel until I p.m. Saturday ; 

In Was h In gt 0 n Sen. Edward 
Kennedy (D-W. h.) urged publication of 
secret government data on Vietnam 
policies and action of hi late broth r. 
President John F. Kennedy. saying, " ( 
don't have any idea what is in It, or 
how it will turn out ;" 

• In Sacramento, Calif. . Sen . Henry 
M. Jackson (O-Wash.) said the disclo
sure of the Pentagon study jeopardizes 
the efficiency of the nation's Intelli· 
gence network. and cooperation with al
lies in sensitive area ; 

• In Canberra, Au trlla . Prrme Min· 
ister William McMahon ordered his De· 
fense Committee to review the begin
nings of Australia's involvement in the 
Vietnam war; 

• In Moscow, the Soviet Union charg
ed the Johnson administration ordered 
South Vietnamese torpedo boa to at· 
tack two U.S. destroyers in the Gulf 
of Tonkin on Aug. 4, 1964 and then pin
ned the blame on the orth Vietnam
ese; and 

• In Paris, the North Vietnamese sub
mltled to the Paris peace talks a copy 
of their own analysis of the origins of 
the war, a study originally published in 
1965 and a document saying the Gulf of 
Tonkin incident was intended to "creat 
a pretext" to bomb North Vietnam. 
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Unconventional ,Economy Troubles Nixon 
Worship 

"The 
Great 
Yea" 

WASHINGT!)N If, - Presl· \ economic statistics l o r April, \ ment below 5 per cent by the \ McCracken would not predict 
adviser says the economy is May and June, including !be I end of the year. whether the administratiOI 
id ot Nixon 's chief economic quarterly Gross National Prod-r Stepped·up federal spending, would move faster In spec\tIe 
moving too slowly to cut into uct figures, wlU re[\ecl a "sub- I with budget deficit! totaling $30 situations , such as this year', 
the high rate of unemployment, I stanlial, and a pretty good, ex- billion in fiscal 1971 and 1972, steel negotiations, to hold don 
a prime goal of the adminis· pansion by historical stand' j and an expansive monetary wage and prices increase •. 
tration. ards." policy by the Federa l Reserve, 

(A multl·mldla .v.nl) 
Dr. Paul W. McCracken, 1 "At the same time," he said, I were counted on to help. M B I-

chairman of the Council of Eco· "we have to recognize that the "1 suspect that we have not an e leves 
nomic Advisers, said the Presi· expansion Is not yet moving yet seen the full effect of those 

SUNDAY dent will decide in July or .Au· fast enough W eat into the un- policies translated into the eco· SRI d 
11 a.m. 

gust whether to lay with pre. employment picture. And 1 nomy," he said. "As to wheth- on e ease 
sent policy Of propoSe new eco· think it is important for Ul! to er what has been goinl! on is 
nomic stimulants, such as a achieve the degree of economic what we want to stay with ' 

WESLEY tax cut. I expansion which will do it." throughout the year we'll I Secret Study 
In an interview with The As· Ni~on emba.rked on an ec~· hav~ to ev.alu.ate that." 

HOUSE 
socillted Press, the economist nomIc elpan Ion program thiS NIl an saId In a news confer· 
supplied the first official word year to trim the unemployment ence last month he would de. , DETROIT t.fI - Daniel 
that the administration is dis· I rate, which rose from 3.9 per I c.ide whether W propose addi· ElIsberg had "every rellson" to 
satisfied wi th the pace of the cent of the work force In Jan- tlonal tax cuts or other me as· leak 8 secret Pentllgon study 
economic recovery. uary, 1970, to 6 per cent in ures to further stimulate the /on the ~Ietnam war tO ,the New 

120 N. Dubuque St. 

r::::::::=~~~M~cC~r~a~ck~e~n;.s:a~jd~h~e~!h~OU~g~ht I January of this year. Last economy lifter seeing the reo Y~rk Times, Ellsbergs father 
~ ._- -- - ' ~ month, the fi gure moved up to suits of second-quarter econom. · saId Thursday. 

' 6.2 per cent, Instead of declin· ic statistics, most of which Will i "He said In 1967 that he 

FREE DIRT 
Plays at the 

PUB 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

June 17, 18, 19 

NOW 

ling as anticipated. become available In July. wou ld do everything in his pow. 
The President had projected McCrac~en said It WI S not · er to get the boys out of there, to 

a 9 per cent increa e In wtal l unusual for unemployment to I said ElIsberll's father. Harry. 
I economic output this year I S II remain high for sil to eight Althouj{h Harry Elisberg said 
being the rate of expansion months after an expansion of he doesn't know for a fact that 
needed to reduce unemploy· business activity resumes. / his son was the man who llave 

I the report to the New York 

WINE 
lOc BEER 

(by the gl ••• ) Y2 PRICE 
.t .... 

PUB 
Mond.y thrv Satunl.y 

4 - 5 p.",. 

Times. the father said : "I've 

I been holdinll my breath for sev· , 
eral da.vs since I heard about ' 
this thinj!. r thought it could 
have been him ." 

The son, a 4O-yearo()ld former , k J I' 
Marine Rnd former Defense De. j 8 ac ouma l it 
partment em?loye. was named , 'y ILllA •• TN JIOJClIY I Beach Press Telegraph, Smith quest Rnd Chicano erltlclam 01 
Wednesday nJ/lht by a former I D.lly low. n R. pomr IOUtllned the coroner's inquest its validity has been extenslVt 

I depu ty U.S. att?rney as Nthe I Newsweek's Detroit corres· called in September of last and Smith said hilS eonlribut 
man who su?ohed the . ~w I pondent Vern Smith spoke to year to Investigate the use of ' . : . 
York TImes WIth the classifIed the Urban High School Jour· 1 high-power tear gas car tridges ed to natIOnal mterest in ChI 
Pentagon report. nalism Seminar Thursday cit. to subdue a Chicano anti-war I cano unrest. 

~iiiiiiii_~ii~iiiilii __ ii •• _liliij ~e younger ElIsber/(: now a Ing hiS experience covering crowd . One cartridge caused Smith's personal reaction ~ 
it senior re~earch ass?clate at 1 fellow newsman Reuben Sala· the Mexican-American Sala- the inquest was thaL In atli 

MassRchuseUs Inst.ltule of zar's death last August in Los zer's death. tude of nonchalance on !hI 
Technology: h~s dls.appeared I Angeles. Local T.V. and nat ion a I part of authorities governed th, .rl .... 11 

.... • • • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . • Lllhtf •• t from public vIew. HIS father Formerly with the Long newspaper coverage of the in- investigation. 
said he doesn't know where he

l
-- -- - -- - __ __ _ ___ _ 

M... D.y. Ich •• f.r is. The last time his father saw 

· .......... "it.y. M.rt..... E I.I,:~g ;:~i!~:~ ~~~:\etters ! Ex -P ea e e W 0 r k e r T es t i fie s 
T. W.d that Ihere is an awful lot of I u •• , • I f 

. stuff on record in the Pentagon B 5 't C Itt I .nd Thur., ............ H ..... t .... 1 ~:;ryWi~~:~ ~~Iid~ome day," I e ore eeurl Y omml ee 
Opln for lunch I ElIsberg said he has fold his 

I son : "I al(l'ee with him . We I WASHINGTON fA'! - A wo° old mother of four added. she mumst," she testified. "How 

I DI •• CT I •• VICI both thought this cause was n0t man who runs a little grocery I had been passmg out leaflets was I to know?" 
~"rySllll.t .. P".." ts ·W,nd," . " 11 .. Ity Bl ... " LOd ••. PIIoI .... r::.M I ' worthY of the loss of American I store tes tified Thursday she and collecllng money for the Chairman RIchard H. Icboro 
od,tod by Nichol .. T. p,.t. rI' ""U1,n, Il>,b ... Loden .nd MkllH Hillin.. . bo l' I f It " . . peace movement. 

ProduUd by founcl. !101\ for Fi!tntn.~en. Ch1nbutld tw Sa,dll1t Iftt.rMttOMf F,lm" I«. ys Ives e we were In a 
FEATURE AT 1 :55 · 3 : 5~· 5: 49 - 7:4' . 9:43 from LITTLE CAESARS . qUit the peace movement 10 . (O-Mo.) who charges Commo· very sad business" . Anderson. who IS thr owner 

.~~~~_-:;;::;;==;:A4=::~$=;=; .nd HEAP BIG lEEP: I The elder EJls~rg, II retired disgust u~n ,~inding "one big of Kathy's Food Shop. said thllt OJ~ls. held posit~ons of authority 

EN
NDSOWWED. rJiitfJ1Zlb.,)$4. rvn;i . structural engineer who lives happy famIly of Communists shortly after returning [r 0 m wlthm the NatIOnal Peaef! Ac· 

., J J -, / f 'I I , • with his wife In suburban Hunt· \ at what she'd bepn told would the Washtnglon march shp \ . ~ ~ lion Coalition and the People's • a II e ry I ington Woods, described his son I be a fund-raising Mexican din· invited to a May I dinner in Coalition for Peace And Justice 
A PAI,mount Potl",. I 3-4 .... thru Thurs. as II son who $upoorted the war ner. Chicago. thaL spon ored demonstraHOIIs 

.... __ ~"J'c"'IIIApachaT'tbelYes.nlS I tOe lEER until he visited Vietnam for the I Appearl'ng under subpoena at Upon arrival she said me dl's, here in late April aod early 

KIRK ....... ....,,""" ltJbtnO·HO· 'oIdVJ·CGLASkBiOOlTl P'odUCIIOfl Now Ope'n at 11 :30 117 I . American government in 1967. the House Internal Security covered it was sp1nsnrcd hv May. told her: "A lot of peo-
"When he came back: . he was Committee's probe of alleged the Socialist Workers Party pte like you Wl!re caught ill 

JOlINNY' CASH against the whole thing," Ell s· Communist in/luence in anll· and its youth group the Youth the same (A;ition." 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i berg said. war demonstrations, Mrs. Ka th· Socialist Alliance. "Most In the demonstrations 

"A GUNFIGHT" -I I erine Ander on of Hi c k 0 r Y Anderson testified there were were honest. sincere Amer!· 
THE CRISIS CENTER Hills, III .. told of carrying a posters and pictures of Marx cllns who did not subscirbe to 

jG( AI.£.WW! MN IlJO( \mvAUCH.fiv@ " Somebody ca re.. Un i t ed Women's Contingent ~nd Lenin . she was hand~d a the objectives 01 the leaders," 
[ill!] Nccx.OR APARA~PlCTURE .,; ." I TON IGHT I I banner in the April 24 peace Communist ong sheet, and the he added. 

NOW 

00 FEATURE : 1:56. 3: 52 . 5:41 . 7 : ~' · 9:50 I • I Every dey 2 p.m. fo 2 a . .". /1 march in Washington. I speaker spoke of being ''')ne ----
351·0140 Since joining the anti-war I step closer to over·throwlng Ihe De man dOff, 

r~'~: - ---f1- ~~!-iMI -- ,I. I drive in February, the 37.year. / American government. " 
• "V1JII'v:. - --- -- Fred H a J s tea d , SoCIalist I ' 

SATURDAY Wor~ers P~rty candidate for Stee Firms 
I 

I preSIdent 10 1968, was the I ENDS WED. 

know how it f.els. Enoch Smoky I s~~~e:~ i~h:h:a~~t up to I~ave SJow Output 
but was stopped and told no UR 

NOW 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & 9:25 

SATURDA Y & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1:40 • 3:30 • 5:20 • 7:25 • 9:25 
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bhort of expectalio~ and im
ports have soared. 

Steelmakers had anttclpated 
that their customers would go 
on II buying spree to build up 
inventorie as a hedge against 
a po sible strike Aug. 1. 
I But .o far thi year steel ~ 
duclion is up only a slim e per 
I cent over a year ago . 

I 
As a result, U.S. Steel Corp., 

the No. 1 producer , said tbIs 

[
week it would shut down Its Ed
gar Thomson plant near Pit.· 
burgh June 26. This would I 

I throw 3,000 people ouL oC work. 
Second • ranked Bethlehem 

Sleel Co rp. has begun closing , 

I 
production facilities . t its lAck· 
awanna , N.Y., plant, where 256 
worke rs would be Idled. 

I 
Wheeling· Plt~burgh Sf.I!el Ca. 

aid It was laying off 2&0 to 300 
workers at II! Mone5llen and 

I Allenport mi lls In ROuthweatern 
Pennsylva nia. 

MULCH 
Mulch And voluntee r workers 

are nceded by the Peopl'" 
Garden, 4.16 S. Madison. Free 

I food for fre work. Call 331.71&4. 
I liN 

Z<on MedItation (Zaten) will be 

/ 

held all ummer, MondlY 
through Saturday It 7: 15 ' .m· 
and B a.m. In the basement 01 
[he nltarlln Church. Speclel 
Instrucllon will be IVIU.blt 1ft 
beginn r on Saturdayt .t 10 
a.m. Further Informltial II1IY 
be obtained by caJUn, 151·71M. 
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Inc/iana:, Big 10 Challenger In 3-Day 
NCAA Championships In Seattle' 

-- ---- l1li 
U.S. Open Lead to 

An Unknown: Rami 
ARD,10RE, PI. III - u.a-

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., - A Larry Hlghbaugh indicated in swimmers and divers in 32 po- shot Llbron Hanis, I 1101'. 
ten·man Indiana track and the same meet he may be over ilions on the honor team. 111ft' In ven yurs on the ". 
field quad will be striving for the knee problem which pla~· utbern Cal was runnerup to .... fired an early 67, tIIea 
the highest Hoosier fll\ish in I ed him over the la l haH of Ihf' with 25 positions followed by I b and atched It Ita 
m~y years in the three;Ja~ outdoor ason by runnin CU, 17; cal ' State Long up s the fir round lead bI lilt 

allOnal CQllegiate champIOn. down to .111.5 In the Ill!, I Bea h 15' Stanford 11' Michl. United States Open Golf CbIm-I ships thal opened yesterday In Mike ~rich probably Is gan c ~ n ci WlIShlnlton: nine; pioru;hlp Thursday. I 

Seattle. I the HOOSiers best bet for I Southern Methodist Tennessee ---------The Hoosiers , If11 \g Ten gold medal , coming off R thin!' and Southern rui~ois seven. 
outdoor champs. are confident in the 220 in last ypar's nation· ... _iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Ihey can improve on last year's al meet, and the Hoosiers' 4110 
16th place finl h but they're relay, also a third last ye,r 
shooting much higher. Indi· is back with three of those four 
ana's highest finish ince the members. 

Grana Ola Iowa Stadium, 

1932 title was a runnerup pot A sleeper may be Mike Mil· 
in 1941. ler in the 100. The . enlor from 

"When you g t into a meet San Jo~, Calif., go down to 
llike this you never can tell :09.3 this pring, upstaging his 
what will happen," said coach better k now n leammatt's, 
Sam Bell. "'n,e level of com· Goodrich and Highbauch· While 
I petition is so high and the al San Jo. e City CoJlegl' ~iIJ("r 
points can be spread out 10 posted a victory over defendmg 
widely that a few exceptional champion Eddie Hart, of Calif
performances can change the ornia. 
entire picture." * * * 

The HooaIers Ippear close to At indiana Ul\lverslty, where 

MeII, _ .,... IKlcI", • little ... hrt .. "'tr' W.,W ,.. 
lib .. dMnge .11 Ifyt .l1li .t tIM wme ..... ."... ... .,." 
m8l .... ' 'T1Ien stop In .,. c.1I 

At LLOYD'S of IOWA J ' a peak: for the meet. A11·Amerlcan swimmers are 

t ,. I: AJ A· Highjumper Gary Haupert the role rather than the fltCtp-

US f:: IKe , Vie w go I n ~~~~~~~edfO~~1s sS:t~~:~ion:~ lri~~n;, th~t~;e~~;:~io:~_rs~by~ln:~:I~:~i:n~:P~~~:~~:;;JiiiiEiiiiFFiiiiE:It:50:N~I:LD:G:'iIAi'iCilTiYi~~3i51i-i26i30iin [.U, outd()()r record of 7-1 ~ 
, , last weekend In the Northfield 

By B. CHAPMAN Undoubtedly the venerable old looking much better than it has look forward to more years of Invitational. That broke his 7-0 
Sports I dltor stadium is feeling Itchy for the in the immediate past With the excellent service and providing outdoor mark and equaled his 

The construclloll of Iowa goo~ old times to return once re:sodding of . the entire middle the Hawkeyes with a home, best ever, an Indoor jump in 
;tadium WaB begull March 6,agam, for f:he past decade has thll'd, where It was almost b~- sweet home. \1969. 
1929, following the finalization of been a tryIng one with many ren .of any JIving organism, In- - -- i.iiiii~~iiip.p!Niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
)uilding plans the preceding ups and downs, mostly downs. cludlOg grass. , 
winter Seven months and three But now is a time to look ahead The future of Iowa Stadium Is 
~ays ialer the sparkling new and spf\lce up a bit while con- reasonably secure, considering 
stadium, six hundred feet from templatill« a ?leW, exciting era, the present day appraisal of its 
lVest rim to east rim ud hold- Being a fairly large place worth: $1,900,000 (these are 1964 
Ing a capacity crowd of 53,000, (64,000 bags of cement were standards, which are better than 
lVas declared complete and used to coltStruct tM twin 1963 standards). 'nIere are sev· 
worthy of occupation as the new standJ) , ~mewhere along, or eral problems to deal with such 
~ome of Iowa's Hawkeyes. under i~' this ease, her 15. miles as .the limited parking space 

of seating there occaslOtlaIly avaJlable, and \lllturally as n 
unrortun~tely, any ju~ulat1on arises the need to rellQvate advances ill age, upkeep and 

)ver ]OW~ S. I\eW athletic com· some disorder. A little refurb- restoration will become more es. 
plex, conslstl~g of the just com· ishing is the least to expect sential to Its longevity, but the 
pleted sta~lum a I ~ the from a facility wbIch has weath- stadium itself is ~ound and can 
monstrous, fieldhouse built two ered 41 years UJlprotected from -------- ---0---- .:::=============== 
~ears earher, was to be short the elements. ' 
?ved. SUspension from the Big Being olle of the largest col
. ~ followed Immediately on the lege stadiums in the country 
'pls of the 1929 s~asol, usher- isn't the ea~iest <If jobs, what 
- 'n an embarassmg, demoral- with the multitudes WhIch have 

. ' .1 situatioR. which was n~ nocked to Iowa games over the 
'I v coped With by the athleb~ years, 7,077,962 sl.J!ce 1934. 

'''rtment or the fans as eVl- UJllder these condltlolls the 
'l"ed by the single-game low south end-Wile bleachers, erect. 

~ ,endance record of 3,000. in ed mid-way durIJg the 1955 sea· 
9.16. AttendaJIce for an. entire son, are 1I0W be~ nec.etlarily 

decade would be con~lsteRtJy overhauled. The dangerous 
low and would be remedied only characteristics of the south 
by the emergence of one of the stands are directly attributable 
truly great Iowa teams in 1939. to the slippage of caison!, the 

Times were very rough and cement pillars which support, or 
reverberations from those scan- did support, those bleachers. 
dalous shrouded days surround- These present rellovatlOlls are 
iJlg the suspension were long actually the returns from a long· 
Eelt, but the grand moaumeDt term Investment that Is as old 
today, approaching her 42nd as the stadium ItseH. 
birthday, call proudly afford to Apparelltly the stadIum de· 
look back over the years and sign was created out of a need 
glory In memory of the immor- to save money, hence the 30 
tals who strove for athletic foot exeation inlo which the 
achievement withift her walls, stadium was built ill order to 
Such were mel as Red Grange, lessen support problems for the 
Bronko Nagurskl, Duke Slater, east and west stands. Now, be
Ozzie Simmons ud the memor- cause of hiIlside erosion trigger· 
able Nile KiJmick and Calvi. ed by frost and water, all of the 
Jones, plus recent stars Paul old caisoRS are being torn out. 
HOrl\lllg, Len Damol, Tom In place of them 88 foot creosote 
Matte, Alex Karras, Bobby piling (the same material used 
Jeter ad a host of others. on telephne poles) Is being driv-

'. 

Gifts that will make him feel 
Hel s Someone Special • • • 

THE FINEST 100 YEAR OLD 
BRIAR IS USED IN THIS 

JOBEY IIft.AID METAL 
JOBEY EMBLEM 
IN EACH 
STEM SHOWS 
IT'S AN 
AUTliENTIC 
JOBEY 
PIPE 

Big variety of 
shapes 

Also h"midors, pipe rack., 
travel bars 

COMER'S Pipe & Gift Sh~p 
13 S Dubuque Phone 338-8873 

Through the years the athlet- en into the ground. AU the old 
Ic scelle here has been one ill bracing is being cut out to be 
constant nux, but as each lIew replaced with new structural 
lunnoil was weathered the end steel beams, Interestingly, after 
result was a program that was each creosote pole is driven into 
strollger, unified and better the ground a specified distance 
organized, dedicated to the and capped with steel to form a 
furtherance of Iowa athletics. new caison, each individual pole 
The suspensloll had its devast- will have a bearing capacity of ============================= 
ating effects, granted, but for 22 tons, enough support, I would 
some inexplicable reasoJl Iowa imagine, to hold Hannibal and 
was able to throw off the bonds his assorted elephant friendS. 
which limlted any chance for M. K. Lakin, the contractor 
greatness. rel)Qvatin~ the SQuth stands, says 

The bad effects of the suspen· he is also replacing the seats 
slon were largely dissipitated which were torn out before the 
with the emergence of the fab- start of the 1970 season, 1,258 
ulous Ironmen In 1939. Once in all, are being "put ill for pos· 
again plagued with incapable terity, they'll be here as long as 
leams during the second World the other stands." Support work 
War and the late forties, Iowa is also being done on the bleach· 
rose out of the depths of media- ers in the north end-zone. 
crity, and worse, to establish it- Included In the contracted 
self among the top in the foot- work being done for $126,000 is 
ball world. Everyone is familiar the re-roofing of lhe concession 
with the past decade and the and restroom area, which part 
circumstances surrounding it. of the south end·zone bleachers 
Is It possible that once again ... ? Test upon. 

That Is an unanswerable ques- The contract caUs for · the con· 
tion, but Iowa sladium is under- struction company to be out of 
going some renovating work, the stadium by Sept. 14, but wi1\ 
putting on a new face so to be out by mid August in plenty 
speak, in order to greet fans of time for tall practice, accord
and team next faIl with a par· ing to Lakin. 
lIally new look. The football field Itself is 
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D. C. Cannibals 
It would .eem thl.t the cannibab 

and other Deasts in Washington are 
. having a h.nquet, it is yet to be leen 

what the main course of the meal 
will be, but after the elections in '72, 
we can all inspect that which remains. 
Presently the New York Times shall 
be' tentatively served as dessert. 

The comments of our own Sen. 
Miller in the D& Moines Regi.Yter of 
the 16th of this month attest to the 
cannibalistic qualities of our Con
gressman. In reference to the contra
dictions between what former Pres
ident Johnson said in his election 
campaign and what the now revealed 
McNamara Report says he really in
tended, Miller comments: "That was 
the period of time when President 
('Lyndon) Johnson, and the Demo
crats were painting Senator Barry 
Goldwater as a war-monger." "In 
that same period of time, President 
Johnson and the Democrats lVere de
ceiving the American people and 
were taking steps that were to lead 
us deeper into the Vietnam war.- It 

. II deer thlt our Senator has not read 
the McNamara Report as the recom

, mendations of that report have betn 
implimented by Mr. Repnbilcan llim
self, Richard Nixon. 

Carefu 1 inspection of the footnote 
( • and •• ) in the recommendations 
SlictiOIl of the reprinted report from 
t1ie New York Time,!, elsewhere on 
this page, specilies exactly, in 1963, 
what PreS. NixOII chose to do in tbe 
late .pring of '70 and early this 
spring (the Laos invasion). 

• 

Sen . . Miller had best be careful ' 
where he points his finger of blame. 

The cast changes but never the 
basic script. The Great White Father 
in Washington win~ - tb. Indians 
lose. 

In 1963, a 34 acre i~land in San 
Francisco Bay, called Alcatraz, wa., 

, abandoned as a federal prison. A year 
later Sioux Indians crui~ed up iA 
boats lnd staked out homesites. Fed
eral committees studied the problem. 
Commercial developers emerged with 
plans for commercial ventures. The 
lndians backed down. 

Times changed and in 1969 a new 
breed of more militant Indians, 78 in 
all, invaded the island and claimed 
possession under a century-old treaty 
which provides tbat unused federal 

It should also be noted that he voted 
agairut the McGovern • Hatfield 
Amendment, to eod the war, yester· 
day. 

It would appear that Sen. Miller. 
hypocrisy is compounded by the sen
tence in the second footnoo! that 
reads "Decision on "hot pursuitH ioto 
Cambodia should wait further study 
of our relations with that country." 
EVidently it would not be too far 
fetched to conjecture that the reports 
that Prince Sihanouk of Cambodia, 
who objected to U.S. intrusion into 
his country, WI! ousted with the aid 
of the CIA in order to impliment the 
recommendations of the McNamara 
Report. 

It would then appear that there 
has been a con.~istant Vietnam policy, 
under the Nixon administration, 
which has been with liS for at least 
ten years. It is also apparent that the 
change from a Democratic to a Re
publican administration or vice 
versa will in no way effect this coun
tries foreign policy concerning South
east Asia. Effectively a one party 
system. 

The contribution of the McNamara 
Report to the credibility gap between 
the people and the government is 
now enormOllS, why exacerbate the 
situation, as Sen. Miller is dOing, for 
the purposes of political hay at this 
time? 

Greed. Pure mlOplc greed. 111e 
electiom are 14 months away and 
Congress is on the hot sea t. The peo
ple of this COlllltry cannot be expect
ed to be satisfied with the present 
Congress 01' administration. How will 

Winning The West 

land reverts to Indian ownership. 

They even put up a standing offer of 

24 dollars wOlth of beads for the 

place. It appeared to be a huge joke; 
a hoax. But the Indians stayed, 

Authorities shut down water and 
power service. The Indians hung on. 

The next spring, the California 
Legislatl1l'e resolved that Congtess 
should, indeed, give A lcatl'az back to 
the Indians for establishment of an 
Indian cultural and historkal center. 
The federal goveTllment declined. 
The whole unseemly standoff drag
ged on, uotil last week a urprise 
landing by 25 U.S. Marshals dis
lodged the remaining 15 occupant. 

they vote in the fall of '7Z? 

The question that comes to mind 
is whether or not we will vote at all. 
The follOwing Item has come off the 
Association Press wire service: 

Pentagon lpokesman Jerry W. 
Friedheim said in Washington that 
Vietnam study material had been reo 
turned from the Rand Corp. office 
in Wa bington to the Pentagon but 
that the Rand office in Santa Monica, 
Calif., stilI has a copy of the con
troversial study. Rand carries on 
various analysiS projeots for the De
fense Department and the services. 

Friedheim said he was unable to 
tell newsmen whether the material 
returned hom the Rand Washington 
office had been involved in the leaks 
of secret data. 

Its nearly eight monthes since we 
last heard abo 'It the Rand Corpora
tion. 

The Village Voice, hep New York 
paper, revealed that the Rand Cor
poration had made a study of the 
possible circ:umstances under whic:h 
tbe '72 elections could or migllt be 
canceled, Rest easy, the elections are 
still a year away. 

In the meantime, Congress will 
dine on it's own flesh as the war 
machine does on human flesh, vor· 
aCiously. 

Sen. Miller's remarks in the Des 
Moines Register concerning the hy
pocris~' of the Johnson Administra· 
tion and the Democrats is as disgll~ t
ing as cannibalism, 

D. M. Brake 

It was a victory of dubious honor. 
There was little doubt that the prison 
island was abandoned and had been 
abandoned for seven years. 

This week saw the Indians move 
to an abandoned housing complex of 
l deac:tivated Nike Missile site. A 
temporary jurisdiotional dispute en
sued over who had the right to boot 
t\lem off. The answer came y~sterday 
when 75 U.S. Marshals moved in and 
evicted tbe squatters. Everyone was 
certain the cavalry - somebody's cav
alry - wOlild move in eventually in 
a punitive capacity. 

Anyone who douhted it had better 
check his history hook. 

Mike McGrevey 

Bikology 
Tires 

1. Tires should be hard enough to 
hold .their shape, almost, when you 
ride. Thinner tires Deed more pressure. 

Standard 3-speeds need 55,60 lbs/sq. in. 
2. So you got a flat? Most flats are 

patchable , using an inexpensive kit. 
Large tears, or any ieak right near the 
valve isn't worth patching. The kits have 
simple instructions. But you have to 
know how to get tbe tire off and then 
back on (that's the hard part). 

3. Take the wheel off the bicycle. 
The rear wheel is a little more com· 
plicated. On a 3-speed the gear chang· 

er cable must be detached. Then the 
wheel must be jiggled foward to free It 
from the chain. 

4. To get the tire of( the bicycle 
you'll need at least two strong butter 
knives, screw drivers or tire irons 
(don 't use sharp objects). The idea is 
to pry one edge of the tire over the 
wheel rim without mugliag tbe tube. 

5., If the bole ill the tube is BOt visible, 
inflate the tube alld immerse it.in 8tiU, 
clear water. A fine stream of bubbles 
will appear . That's your hole . Patch it. 

6. This is the really hard part: getting 
it back over the rim . Make sure the rib
bon that covers the spoke ends on the 
rim is in place. Make or get one if you 
don't have it, as it saves the tube. Put 
one edge of the tire in the wheel and set 
the half-inflated tube within It. Begin 
tucking in the other edge of the tire. 

7. Rotate, tucking in the tire onto the 
rim . Two things will happen: (a) the tlR 
will have a tendency to pop out from 
where you just put it. Masking tape or 
tbe screw driver at the point where you 
first started tucking it will keep the tire 
on . (b) You 'll reach a point where it's 
just too hard to get the rest on. Try the 
other screw driver to help pry the tire 
edge onto the rim . Ride on! 

Oilill9 
1. A II the parts were metal rubs me

tal should be lubricated when reassem-

he."" fran. The New York Times 

bled. DolI't let oU get on the rubber 
parts. Drip oil onto the bearings on the 
two wheei hubs, steering column and 
pedal cranks and bearing. Some bikes 
have oil holes for these parts. Be stingy 
with oil. 

2. Give chain a drop oC oil every Ie", 
inches and rotate it to spread out the 
oil. 

3. Wash the bike and hand·brakes in 
warm, soapy water. 

4. Wash chain in gasoline or kero
sene. It s best to soak the chain in a 
container. (For lO·speed bikes you can 
soak the chain while it's dangling from 
the frame. 

5. Put the bike back together. 
Clelning 

1. Take off the hand-brakes and takl 
them apart. 

2. One of the links oC the chain (ex· 
cept tor H)·speeds) Is different. The pin 
holding that link to the next is kept in 
place by a special clip. Pry off the 
clip; the pin wiJI come out ; then the 
chain comes apart. 

MEMORANDUM, IIViatnam Situation," from Secretary of Defense 'Robert S. McNama'ra to President Lyndon B. Johnson, Dec. 21, 1963 

In accordance with your request this 
, morning, this is a summary o[ my con

clusions after my visit to Vietnam on 
Dec. 19·20. 

1. Summlry. The situation is very dis
turbing. Current trends, unless revers
e(l. in tbe next ~3 months, will lead to 
neutralization at best and more likely 
to a Communist~ontrolled state. 

2. TIlt MW ... InIIMIIt is the great-
est source of concern. Ii is indecisive 

, and drifting. Although Mihn states that 
· he rather than the Committee of Gen
! erals, is making the decisions, it is not 
, clear that this is actually so. In any 
· event, neither he nor the Committee 
are experienced in political adminis
tration and so far they show little tal
enf' fur it ... 

I. TIlt Ceuntry T •• m (administrators 
of the American · advisors in Vietnam) 
is the sec!>lld major weakness. It lacks 
leadership, has been poorly formed, and 
Is .not working to a common plan. 

Above III, Lodge has virtually' no of
ficial contacts with Harkins. Lodge 
sends in reports with major military 
impllcatlons without showing them to 
Harkins, and does not show Harkins 
important Incoming traff!c. My impres

, !ion · is that Lodge simply does not 
know how to conduct • coordinated ad· 
ministration. This has of course been 

· stressed to him both by Dean Rusk 
• and myself (and also by John McCone) 
, . . . 1 do not think he Is colIICiously 
\ rejeetlDl our advice; he has just oper-

.ted as a loner all his life and cannot 
readily change new . . . 

As to the grave reporting weakness, 
both Defense and CIA must take major 
steps to improve this . 

4. Vietcent proff'." has been great 
during the period since the coup, with 
my best guess being that the situation 
has in fact been deteriorating in the 
countryside since July to a far greater 
extent than we realized. 

S. lnfiltr.tien of n.en and equipment 
from North Vietnam continues using 
(a) land corridors through Laos and 
Cambodia ; (b) the Mekong River wat
erways from Cambodia; (c) some pos. 
sible entry from the sea and the tip 
of the Delta. The best guess is that 
1,000-1,500 Viet Cong ' cadres entered 
South Vietnam from Laos in the first 
nine months of 1963 . . . to counter 
this infiltration, we reviewed in Saigon 
various plans for cross-border opera
tions into Laos. On the scale proposed, 
I am quite clear that these would not 
be politically acceptable or even mlli· 
tarlly effective. Our first need would 
be immediate U-2 mapping of the 
whole Laos and Cambodian border, and 
this we are preparing on an urgent 
basis. 

,. Pllnt fer Cev.rt ActlCN'l Int. North 
Vietnam were as we had requested and 
were an excellent job. They present 
a wide ru. of variety of sabotage and 
psychological operations against North 
Vietnam . . . 

t In a broader sense, the failure of 
our programs in South Vietnam would 
have heavy inHuence on the judgements 
of Burma, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, 
Japan, Taiwan, the RepublJc of Korea, 
and the Republic oC the Philippines with 
respect to U.S. durability , resolution 
and trustworthiness. Finally, this being 
the first real test of our determination 
to defeat the communists wars of na· 
tional liberation formula, it is not un
reasonable to conclude that there 
would be a corresponding unfavorable 
effect upon our image in Africa and 
Latin America. 

S. All o[ this underscores the pivotal 
position now occupied by South Viet
nam in our world-wide confrontation 
with the communiists and essentially that 
the conflict there would be brought to 
a favorable end as soon as possible. 
However, it would be unrealistic to be
lieve that a complete suppression of 
the insurgency can take place In one 
or even two years. 

6. The Joint Chiefs of Staff are con
vinced that, in keeping with the guid
ance in NSAC 273, the United States 
must make plain to the enemy our 
determination to see the Vietnam cam
paign through to a favorable conclu
sion. To do this, we must prepare for 
whatever level of activity may be re
quired and , being prepared, must then 
proceed to take actions as necessary 
to achieve our purpose surely and 
promptly. 

7. Our considerations, furthermore, 
cannot be confined entirely to South 
Vietnam. Our experience in the · war 
thus far leads us to conclude that, in 
this respect , we are not now giving 
sufficient attention to the broader area 
of proolems of SOUtheast Asia. The 
Joint Chiefs of Staff believe that our 
position in Cambodia, our attitude to· 
ward Laos, our actions in Thailand, 
and our great effort in South Vietnam 
do not comprise a compatible and in· 
tegrated U.S. policy [or Silutheast Asia. 
U,S. objectives in Southeast Asia can· 
not be achieved by either economic, 
political, or military measures alone. 
All three fields must be integrated into 
a single broad U.S. program for South
east Asia. 

The measures recommended in this 
memorandum are a partial contribu· 
tion to such a program. (see footnote 
after recommendations) 

8. Currently we and the South Viet
namese are fighting the war on the 
enemy's terms. He has determined the 
locale , the timing, and the tactics of 
the battle while our actions are essent
ially reactive. One reason for this is 
the fact that we h8\le obliged ourselves 
to labor under self-imposed restrictions 
with respect to Impending external aid 
to the Viet Congo These restrictions in
clude keeping the war within the bound
ries of South VIetnam, 

7. Rtcommendatlom 

recommend that you instruct the 
appropriate agencies of the U.S. Gov· 
ernment: 

1. To make it clear that we are pre
pared to furni h assistance and upport 
to South Vietnam for as long as it 
takes to bring the insurgency under 
control. 

2. To make clear that we support the 
Khanh government . . . 

* * * 11. To authorize continued high·level 
U.S. overflights of South Vietnam's 
borders and to authorize "hot pursuit" 
and South Vietnamese grDund opera· 
tions over the Laotian border control. 
More ambitious operations into Laos 
involving units beyond battalion size 
should be authorized only with the a~ 
pro val of Souvanna Phouma. Operations 
across the Cambodian border should 
depend on the state of relations with 
Cambodia. 
If .. tnote) 

• Mr. McCone emphasises that the 
GVN / US program can never be con
sidered completely satisfactory so long 
as it permits the Viet Cong a sanctuary 
in Cambodia and II continuing uninter
rupted and unmolested source of sup
ply and resources from NVM (North 
Vietnam) through Laos. 

•• Authority should be granted Im
mediately for covert Vietnamese oper
allons Into Laos For the purposes 01 
border control and of "hot pursuit" 

into Laos. Decision on "hot pursuit' 
into Cambodia shou ld await furlhe 
study of our relations wilh thai coun 
try . 
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which barred I claim for dam- ' Osbe off SlIlo ttllt w en e summer at Man Ittlln's Jo n "URNISHED _ ClOle In. on. bed· Api 4. 8-2. c.mDlr, tInt. In'lqu •. 

.. informed Mal'lory he ellUl~'t Jay College of Criminal Jus- room .nd .(udlo .parlm.nll. UMMER hou.ln, _ In.le or CI.AIi~ICAL Guitar Inllructton by "AUeytlqueo". III.hlnd M. II" , 

LOST AND ~UND 

LO T - Weddlnr diU. Two IilnT 
ClnrlJ~ IIth'lT b""d I.IId 

,- M ST'G Air diU I buller pllt •. III.ltd. Call tonffl. 
. ' n - tOIl .,.,14, 1lf.&S7.I7I'. ... ne .. tlr ••. 1""_ 11,.. •. All partl ___ ~_.,.,.,..-.,.:-:-:-:-.."...~ 
pert..:t condlllOft It..,.. "'''''4'1 LO T - Jun. (ltlt .. art Du· 

.. 24 bu.u •. Grtl. I, .. tl. tI .... kllt-n., 
• month White 1 ...... hI .Iom 
.~b . ut.o "14 

TROMBONE 
FOR SALE 

KING TlOMIONI 
(with , ettachmtnt) 

Exc.lllnt Conditio" 

$200.00 

Coli n'~251 
after 5 p.m. 

Female l.pe,lment.r i" 
p.ycllology need. voluntMI'I 
.... .tudy If physlolotlul 
b.sls of ,....m ... 'lru.1 tt"· 
lien. P.rtlclp."t. mu.t nol 
lie prt9 ntnt nd mu t not 
be t.kir19 or.1 contru.p' 
tiv ... Wom.n with I.w Dr no 
probl.ms .nd tho .. with H· 
vere or mocltrat. problem, 
.,t nHCItcI. It.rtlel,. tIon In 
I+Ie .tu4y IIIY.tv.. J .ne.hou, 
.... I.".; JNlrtlel ... n .. will be 
tul'llllhtd ,...ullt of the u· 
perlmenl. 

Intt,...ttd ]MrllM call m· 
4021 Ir '31-7)64 by Frld.y, 
June II, ages against him. pay the ftIte, tile rnl10r 1m- tiee, whell his professor voiced Av.Uabl. June I.t. m·2291. 7.BA~ doubl.. Cor men. Kltch.n prlv. Ntl on Amo .nd ,I.ff . Tho C;ul. .oulh GIIMr. 

The Supreme Court ordered poun.l_ .. hi- _ ~ ............ crl'tl'elsm of til. - . APARTMENT lor three bo I, lurn. tlea... Air c,,"dlllon'd Inun.o; tor G.II.ry, ISIt South Dubuquo. UsED ... ruum illaMU - 110 up. I::;:::::::;::;;;;;; 0"" 0 "... ..... HftI ft " r 01 mer only. 3SS-15tl. p.m. 1-30 color TV. C.II arter S p.m .. 337· 351-61111. 7-71t Ouara.,I •• d. Phon hl.tolO. 
would hold It until both the fille Shaw responded with a 16. 3383, 114 t .. t Mlrkf!. 8-21 "2Iar 

U.S. Senate 
Reiects Bill 
On Draft 

a d th d bt e 'd pag lett r d fendln th FBI SUBLEASE umm.r - Now, air SINGLE room lor ,trl. June 10 I IYIMAIING If -on" Ilernoono. nee s W re pal . e e e g e , condltlo".d . furnl.hed aplrtm.nl, S.plember. Clo. In. tookln, Prl'ale. all ani. IxDlrlented 337 1 
He said he paid the llJISUS- IS . an institution, expressing <I",. In. H lem.I ... 137·2828. 7·' prlvlle,... 338·4147. 7· 8., ~2. JOl KllpO. 7-4 

SLEEPING 
PROBLEMS? 

pended part of tile fllle 011 June confidence hi Hoover's Integ- AIR C~TI~D lire. furnished INGL~ AND douhlu COr um rATHF:R'S Day ,ttb _ rtht'. por. Career Girls Seiling 
11, but Mallory sUII refused to rity, but maintaining that the two bedroom IPortmenl. Cia.., to mer. Air ""ndlllOnln., rool<lnt , lralt. Chlldrtn, adult. Ch.n'oll. Durinv the IUmm.r _slo" 

111 Ulliver Ity lfo"l'll.1 anti umpus. .haw ..... 3~7·2~7~. 7·1&.r • Pllt II $20 011 ,,, U 33&- 1 CLOTHES Sc TO .U th.re will lie MI experlmenl. 
retum his car. The followillK F [ chiel used antiquated per- Idul lor 3 or 4. Jun. I. 337·7818. UMMER ONLY Men. In,I., 0260. '. ., p. $oil 
month, he said, Millory re- son"el procedures inside the de- 8073a, doublu. CO-OP _Jlthtn. SI7.5652. (V.IUlI te $1U ) .1 study .n treatm."tI 'or 
les8ed the car to a Humbolt partmellt And hIId bunt a "cult SUBLET JUNE I _ Two b.droom, ~. __ 7·7., PAb~PORTS .nd 'l;pllritlon phol OI SI1.S J .. 11 InHmni •• "d lIMp disturb. 
8utomobl'le firm -I·tl._·t "'-I.. of perso·nall·ty " furnished . Pool, Ilr condlUonod. ROOMS roll ,Irl I\It~hrn.I.I. n .. J StudiO 8-8913 8-21 .nctl. It will Involv. only 

.. """ VII~- • BUI, parklne. 351·01l~. "I I taeUlU... Call 337.2«7 Alter 5'3~ 
koff's authorization. Hoover ordered Shaw trans- -- p,m. 7-1 Mm. MVlr .v.n worn 2·3 OM hour Hnions. If Iny. 

WASffiNGTON (.fI - The bill 0 bek ff t d dUll r f ..... f N Y k d th COLONIAL Minor. Luxury One bed· INSURANCE Sportswe.r, drll"a, ceats, on. 'MI. th.t h. or she h .. S 0 con en e mil IIry s errcu rom ew or , an e room, rurnlshed or u"furnlshed. MEN OVER 21 _ Sln,I •• and dou. 
to extend the draft for two actions constituted "willful 'nd G·man resigned last Septem- Alr conditioned, Irom '120. Jllne bl ••. KllchtrlS, Wtll 01 Qhrmlstry. .uils, .v.nlng w.ar, jlUrHI, difficulty 1.lIlnV "IMp .1 

and Sept.mber I..... aVlnlbl. . 337·2405. 7·1 H I I . _.. . L d Id I'k h years until June 30, 1973 IIIr- malicious oppression" I"d us· ber. DIal 3SI.5S83, or 35).1710. 7.' omto"n... IWI ry, WIV' ."" lomt IU,.. "Ignt.n WOU I' 10 .v. 
. th ,. I d La t J Sh f'l d 't LARGE doubla for wOlllen. Rerrl,· Mobil. H._ prl .... Summer .114 winter. "m. h.lp with thl. prtbl vived another Senate challenge Ing e crlmtna process I" s anuary, aw I e SUI .relor. 1\1 hPr.d~rr. summ.r Molorcycl. tm 
his ;udicial position til collect. charging Hoover with "an arbi- only . .. 5 tI,·h. 351·9582. 7·2ar· AulO II lSi ... tt) c.1I Immedi.t.I.,: 

today. civil debt over wille!! he hid trary, capricious and vindictive APARIMENI Am CONDITIONED Ihlrd Cloor tor 642 Sou'" Dodge Dr. Don Fowle., 
By a V toO of '0 to 35 th Sen I I'b I ' 4 IIlrl.. Prlvllo both. TV loom. LII .. II.III YDU c.n II .. with 353 4021 

0".... , e - no jurisdiction. act 0 persolll retrl ut on. ' SUIIIS kltch.n prtvllogel, utllill.. plld. S.wtvnl • ." JUlIe 1. . 
ate rejected an amendment by Attorneys for Mallory cited I .. :; per monlh . Also double room. IRVIN PFAI INSURANCi Dr. Thomll lorkovtc:, 

.' 

Se J L B kl (Co R aVlllable aummer or 'IU. P"~n. 337· ,,. Mille" LI 1S1.un 10 .,rn. · ' ".m. '53 5524 

N.~.) !I:~mit e~~~ron t:- 20 j~~~es l:~ i~~:ne 8~~ ~~~: Maytag Workers ~~a.:W~l:,ng~r:!~~"iu!n~:~~IC:~~ I =~ _ Sln,le. And doubl •• ::: ... ----------.. \ i-~i'i"~~-~~~~~~~.~~~:~!!...;:::·;;~·~~~::.-;;~~~~!!~-~~'!...~=~ . 
months - until March I, 1973. for actions taken I'n -n~tl' oJ\ To Resume Sh*lfts Iht unlvlrslt.y, Alr·condltlonlng, bvmmer only. Doubles lor rail ,--------------, 

I 

~u ,~" OIl·llr .. 1 perk,ng. only. 33808:;'1 .rlernoon ·. 8-10 .. 
The purpose 01 the amend· with their judicial office. MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN ' Shoe Repairing .~ II n 

ment WIS to shorten the period The Supreme Court opinio" , NEWTON, Iowa (A'! - Full Now mulino I ..... for lummI' ROOMMATE WANTED * W Boo QU ~ a e~~ 
belore a possible switch to an ' written by Justice M. L. Muon. production at the Maylag Co. I"d f.n * ~r;.... Is I a 
all·volunteer force, envisioned I agreed that judicial Immunity plant here will resume Mon~ay IHI MAY 'LOWER .. ~~:.t!.~tnncr:;:a I~~ ~;~:O. I·~t: * Mtc:C"IM 
by the Nixon administration for does extend to "courts of limit· If members of Local 997 of fhe APARIMINI. 4805. HI . Sand. I. 
mld-I973. ed jurisdiction" such IS jus- United Auto Workers ratify a MALE - Shire t..... bed,."",", Ilr 

I Ii f th d k t t t b t-.. N condltlon.d duplex. COrAlvtll •. un· 
Earlier the Senate had reo ces 0 e peace In mayors. ,Wllr con rac 0 e vo"" on 111. . Dubuqvt II. ,""ent "..,," HI eplember. Grlduate .tudont. Instruction In Classical Guitar 

Jected pr~posals to cut oul the I But when a martstntt aelS IFridlY, company officials said ___ -:--:-~~--_ I OaYI, 353-3537; evenlngl, S-I·so:..i8 
ROGER'S 

SHOE SERVICE # 2 draft July I, 10 extend It only I w~ol.ly Wit.hou~, j,u~isdictio/l , the Thursday. GARAGES SUMMER ro"",malu to Ih;;t;;;;;: Fine Classic Guitars By 
one year and to extend it 18 opinIOn said, Civil liability It· The Newton pllnt, and one at hou •. 5 mil .. from rompUI. 351· 211 5tuth C,....... Lorea. Barbero. Hernandis • Garda 
monlhs. The closest vote was 1 taches for his malicious Ind Hampton, were struck by the WANTED - On. car ,aralt near 7597. .___ 5·18 NlXt Ie TIlt 

cor runt abuse of process IIId UAW Jan 2% Unlveralt . 1971·72 Icho'" yur. FEMALE lo hare Curnl!hed .p.rt· 131L, S Dubu u 351 6613 49 to 43 against a one·year eX' I' I' . . , •• • Write Box I, Dally lo",.n. ..23 i menl. Summ.r onl), clOH In. 331 '1 Whi .... y ~ '/;. q e -
~on ~~~~rn~~. ba!~m~~~~ ~u:~~. ~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . pression of Iny person uJlder labor contract was announced r 

The House has already v~ted I the prelense of acting in of Ii cia I Sunday by company Ind union MOilLE HOMES 
for a two-year draft extensIOn. I capacity." officials . 

How to Write 

An Effective Want Ad 
"1T5 AND SU"LIIS 

FIIU TO JmD l.OVU .nth .... 
ntrv" - bl.ell r.VIII, .... wor, 

voe.bular,y. I . 4. '00. 

WANTID TO IUY 
ONi ELlCftIC lutorJl .. • ... 

eOlldltl .. n. II,.. O'lMl'Y, o-n. Del .. 
CIlIClfP, III. 

WANTID TO IUY 
GOOD UeID ,ubUe allere .. ty~ .. 

'aul II,Vlrl. 

Actually, the people above could have hBd re
sults without any want ad at all. Usually, however, 
you'll find that you can sell your thing best with 

a want ad in 

11le-1)oily Iowan 
Phone 337-4191 

1959 NEW MOON 10 x 41 - Two 
b.droom , lurnlshed, c.rpeted. 

Iklrled. Air conditioned. Uttllly , 
Ihoa. R ... o"abl., .vln.ble Auau.t 
~MO I~~r 5:30 P:.':':..- 8030 I 
MOVING - Mutt len. 8 x 42 New 

Moon. 0 t II .nn... pltU.Uy fur· 
nllbed, IOod location. 351·8377. 

1-29 

J'URNISII!:D. .arplted, .It condl· 
tloned. wllher. 10 x 12 annox, 

to x 20 ICre.ned porch. 38 Hilltop. 
3SI-OII8. 7-8 

to x 50 ELCAII lurnlshed. W .. h.,. . 
• Ir conditioner. '2,11&0. 351·IOIS II· 

ler 5:30 p.m. 7·5 

MUST SELL. Thru bedroom. Areer· 
Ican 10 x 35, parUall)I furnl.hed. 

tnun.dI.tt po .... Ion. Phont 337· 
Utt. 7-4 

IMt lilxlO HOUIl 01 Harmony -
CenlraJ .Ir tondltlonl.n. , skirted , 

p~rch . Jim DoddS, R.R. 3, Tlplon. 
188-2510. ..7 

WORK WANTID 

EXPERIENCED b... player noeds 
work . Over II, ... W!n. to mov •. 

caU cOlllct, 8Of.7&SoOI72. SOU 

RIDIR WANTID 

NEED mornln. rider Ctd •• RapIds 
to 10.... Clt~ .nd return. Phone 

H6-41N. 8021 

NOTICI 

fRE! GAM! of IIIlnlalur. ,011 with I 
Ihl. .d when . ceompanled by 

plyln, player . Unlit one per .roup . 
1:xph'" 10 p.m., Jun. IOlh . All prevo 
loul D.lly lo .. an Adl void. Purple 
Cow. HI,hw.y 1 W .. I. Co .. lvlll •. 

..18 

CYCLIS 

'M VAMAHA 305 - Lft ... 11111 .. ,." 
.xtUI. ~31.(M\R3 . .,28 

neo sotke TRIUMPH . C;ood condl· 
lion. C.II TIm, 3~ 1,1448. '·2~ 

1970 SUZUKI 350 - Good condition, 
Holm.l. ..,.Iel. MlO. c.n 338· 

'"0. .,25 

Write ad b,low u.ing on. blank for "ch word. 

1. I 2. 3, 4. ) 5. 
I 

6. 
7. 8. 9. 10, 11 . • 12. 

. . ~ ~ :..c~ 

13, U. 15. ! 16. ,WI 17. I 18. 
19. 120. 12l. 22. 23, ) 24. 
25. 26. 27. 28. 29. 1M. ' --'-

Print Nam.Add,ess-Phon. No. ItloWt i 
NAME .. .. •... , .•. , •..•••.. , •••••• ,.. PHON! No, 

ADDRESS ................... , .. , .. CITY •......•• , •• ,. *,. ZIP CODE ... ....... . 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM AD ,. WO~D' 

1 DAY Uc per ~ 
, DAYS 20c per wen! 
5 DAYS 23f ,., wen! 
7 DAn . ... ..... 26c per wen! 

Coo~' the ItIImbtr " .... '" ""' ... .. ...... ....,ltI,ly the """"- " •• ,ds by .... ,1Ie 
1ItIew . ....... II ......... _/1r"'" --.... .-,It III. 

SAMPLE AD 
flAVENPOllt, .. awen low"" 

.balt. til: ........ l'IlI mAn. 

The sample ad at left colltains 10 words . . 

The co t for five lruerti01l!i would be 10 I f3c 
or $UO. 

10 DAYS 2tC per wen! 
1 MONTH ...... ..... SJc per wen! (NUMBER WORDS ) (rate per...vard) 

Out of town rate •••• 25c pi' ward insertion. ~--

'lip this order blank and ,"il or bring with Y04Jr chicle to: 

Jhe DAlb¥ IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communication. Center 

CoII,g. and Madison St,.... Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
I HI! YAMAHA 211Oco - '230 or 

tradl tilt IIIMer c~c1., 351·2"3. 11IiI!1IIII!'!~IIIJI!I!!IIIII!I!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,,!!1J!III~1III1II~~""JI!III"'''''''''''''''-------~''''---''--_../''' .. 23 

, 

o. 

.... 

. -'. 



II 

I 
II 

'''' ~THI DAILY ,ewAN-"w, City, ' •. -Prllla" JUM " , 1m 

iSenate Cuts Old Age Bill N, Vietnam 
Says Nixon 
Fears Truth 

DES MOINES, Iowa m - doing," said Senate Minority, assistance payments from the Sen. James Potgeter (R
'rhe Senate voted 21·15 Thurs· Leader Lee Gaudineer (D·Des slale from dropping below cur· Steamboat Rock) said providing 
day to strike about $1 million Moines) is taking their old peo- rent levels when Social Security the ' higher old age assistance 
for old age assistaJ1(:e from a pIe, Social Security increase benefits Increased. "is something we'd .n like to 
House·passed bill to appro- and putting n in our state But Sen. Quentin Anderson do ... but . I voted against the 
prlate nearly- $180 million to the treasury. 1 submit that that is (R-Beaconsfield) saki Iowa tax Increase last week and I'm PARIS 1.4'1 - North Viet-
Department of Social Services. wrong." ranks third in the utlon for going to be honest and vote nam asserted Thursday lhat 
The bill was sent back to the The money, $510,000 each providing high benefits to elder· against this toG." the Nixon administration II 
House .' year of the coming biennium, ly people, behind New Hamp. Gaudineer said Potgeter by seeking to prevent furt her pub-

"What. we . are In effect would have prevented old age shire and Alaska . bringing in the tax bill, 'was lication of th.e secret Pentagon 
JiIi __ liiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiilit trying "to cloud up and dl. ~.epnrl on VIetnam because It 

THE BOSE 501 
DIRECT IREFLECTING ™ 

SPEAKER SYSTEM 
DESIGN GOALS: 

'" dlllgnl", th, SOl we .. t twe ...... : 
A To deve'op I .pelk.r thlt wevld 

IUCIlbly eufperform III S,.lkers 
.. ~.tlng , ... thin the 1051 tol. 
i T. dellgn thll lpelk,r te .. II .... 

Ittl th.n $1:10. 

The lOSE SOl is I fIMr .tlndl", 
'pelk,r thlt lIHIy lie pieced "IIMt I 
well or up te _ feat In fnlllt .. I 

w.lI. Elch SOl ,nclolur. contllnl _ 
' .. IIIch .,.eker .nd two 31f2 Inch 
.pelk.n. The IO.lnch lpelk,r fec'l 
forwlrcl. It COVI,. the low frequlncy 
r..... .nd h.. • 'peeillly ,xtlnded 
frequency rtlpon .. to .upply e .men 
• mou'" of direct .nel'9Y et hlgh.r fr .. 
IIUInclli t. b.lanc, the rtflected .... 
If'IY .f the Imiller .,..k,rs. Th. tw. 
3'11 Inch .pelk,,. provW. primarily 
rtfItCted _l1li et high frequ,ncies. 
They er. dlrtded et engl.s to the 

NATURES OF THE 501 : 

$124.80 
,.ir Will such th.t ster" c.n be .... 
joy.d frllm I wid. ring, of poli",," 
... --hI1nt ttl. point sourc •• ffect 
of conv.ntlonel dlnct rtelleti", lpe.·· .,.. 

A The u .. If th, we" .f you, room t. ,.fI,et 10Und el th, stage Will ,.f~,cts th' ""nc 
.f 'n,trumlnt, In I IIv. perftrmance. This ellmlnat .. the undesirable pelnt HVI'CII 
.ffect .. conventional lpe.kl,. . 

a Redl4ltlng a combinltl.n of dirtct .nd 
rtflecttd HUnd tt provide \oc.lllition 
.. seund whlll mll"'alnl", the .pati., 
fullne •• th.t I. characteristic .f • IIv, 
performlnet. Ster" can new be .n· 
Ilyed fr.m .Imo.t any po,'tilll In 
your roam. N. .pecl.1 "Iting er· 
rang.m,nfI .. rtquirtd IS fer direct 
redlltlng '",Ik,rs. 

THE PERFORMANCE OF THE 501: 

C Flit power radiltlon "th., thin CM 
v.ntilll.1 flat frequ.ncy rll""," 11\ 

axl •• Thll ,.rmlts th, SOl t. rt".. 
duet crisp inltrum.ntl' a"lckl with· 
out the .hrlllne.. I' .fttn tbstrved 
In direct radiating lpeake,.. 

You be the judg,. If w. hav, IUCCttded in our dllign go. I., tht result will lie obviou. 
t. you whlll you A·I the 501 with Iny .,.aker .. III", fer Ie .. then the 901 . 

'WOODBURN 
Oplln Mon. , Thurs. Til 9 p.m. 

SOUND 
SERVICE 

Aero .. from the Colllllle St. Parkinll Lot 

218 E. COLLEGE 338 .. 7547 

FREE 

lute the issue of proper funding want.~ to . conceal th ~ t;,uth 
for the elderly." about American aggressIOn. 

Addressing newsmen afler 
the 1 t7th weekly session of thr 

IMU Locat
·,on Paris peace talks . Hanoi 

I ~pokesman N~ven Thanh Le 
added: " And President Nixon 

For Ma'll Un'lt lfears th~ truth as an owl fears 
the day!Jght." 

Goocl 
Ridclance 

Stripping If Plnkbl", merrfed llud.nt Ip,rtmenll conti",," 
In pr.parltion for demolition of the . re. Mondl Y. Valu.bl". 
such I. toll.ts, link. and oth.r furni.hings, have bten ,... 
moved from the dwellings for .. Ivlg •. 

- Photo by John Avery 

Iowa City postal customers , North Vietnamese ~egotl at~r 
will benefit from a new Self- Xuan Thuy and t~ e ~Iet Co~g s 
Service Postal Unit that will Mrs. Nj(lJyen Thl BInh seIzed 
offer convenient mailing ser- on t~e ~ew York Times, partIal 

vice! Iowa City Postmaster, PU~~ I~~h~;n~~ t~:ei~e~~:~o~s ref . • • 
WilHam ~, .announced to-I ~ggression and g"ne~- Dally Iowan MOVIe ReVIew 
day. The u,,:,t will be located at colonialism" against successive 

:~~ g~i~:.rslty of Iowa Memor- American administrations. IGroup' e1esl at the 1111·nol·s Rm 
Their comments were mostly 

"This postal unit will provide in low keys, however. and both ' 
all b~sic mpiling needs on a sought to shift the blame for . . . 
24 hour, seven-day a week bas- the war to Nixon _ who was not If you wanna see some real- ,' Iowa are not the most fulfilled I has heaVIly emphasl~ed the fe· 
is," Coen said. "Customers can in the White House when the ly wild girls - something oth- people in the world. . male ~ex angle, but In the film 
cha'nge coins and doUar bills, reDOrt was written. er than rock.hard , man.hating I The people that made "Gim. there IS a I~ng segment on the 
they 'can buy stamps, postal .., • " ". " male groupIe, guys who go for 
cards and envelopes. They can I U.S. negotlalor DaVId K .. E. ~omen .s ,~lbbers . - go . see me Shelter and Gro~ les, male rock stars. ) found the 
weigb packages, they can In- Bruce refused to be dra~n. mto GroupIes. GroupIes are gIrls, wanted to poke some holes In an segment unnerving . . . which 
sure them and mail them along ~~y varfment on the on gIn of who like to bang rock stars, I already f1lolh-ealen Woodstock is to say that my mind is not 
with theIr letters. They will ~ Ie nam w~r. they make a life of it. . . . Nation. r went to see "Groupies" as cool as I like to think ills . 
have access to a complete Zip I ~ave no WIsh to respond to The filmmaker tries to show and was properly disgusted , "Groupies" will be shown 
Code DIrectory and a free the Intemper~te rem.arks you us the emptiness of these but - heh, heh - watch ou1 1 Thursday and Friday night in 
telephone connected directly to have ma?e this mor~lng, or to girls' lives, but shit, man, ' Fillmore East and West ba- the I1Jinois Room of The Union . 
the nearest postal facili ty If engage In upro~~ctl ve debate everybody 's life is a little cause I just went out and The showings will be at 7 & 9 
they need any information". about the past, ~ruce told empty so what does it matter bought myseJ[ a guitar. I and the admission price is $1. .==========, Thuy and Mrs. Bmh. if after a night of dope, rock, The advertising for "Groupies" by Jim HemlSlih 

BLACKSTONE 

BEAUTY SALON 
"Ooer 25 yea,., 

in Bus itl~&· 

• I.w. City's Llrgtst .nd 
Flne,t 5."" 

• Llrgtlt Staff 
• Melt Experl,nced St.ff 
• speci.lIst in Hair Coloring, 

Fresh .nd 11I.lch ... 
• leth Short .nd La", Hair 

Servlc •• 
• ledy .nd Curly ..... m. 

THE lEST AT PItICB 
YOU CAN APPORD I 

337·5121 

nil . ....... . 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Wook ) 
- S12 PER MONTH -

Fr •• pickUp & delivery twice 
• week. Everything is fur. 
nished: Diapers, containers, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 

wine, and getting banged by 

the latest British import group I U,S. AI·r Force AI·rll·ft~ . that a girl Is a little down - ~ 
"they r-ck you at night and 

don't even know you in the P k· I • R f 
morning ... ". 'I1lat's life, baby. a Istanl e ugees 

The groupIes know they've 
got it made, if they weren't I . . 
groupies what would they be? AHU~ATI , IndIa 1.4'1 :-. ~be Increased by 60 per c~nt as ,. 
Sixth grade teachers in Mus. U.S. Alr ~orc~ began alrhftlng result of the refugee mOux. In 

catine, Iowa. That's one alter. ' East Paklstaru ~efugees from the past th~~ month,S, sw~I~lOg 
native _ and chances are sixlh I overcrowded, rehef camps In from 1.5 mllhon to • .4 mIllion. 

~~~~p~h~on~'~3~3~7.~96~"~~~~g1~':ad:e~te~a~ch~e~rs~i~n~M~us:c:at~in~e eastern Ind!a. Thursday. . .Three other C~30s from Pope _ _ _ ' As the alrhft began, Pnme AIr Force Base m North Caro-
' Minister Indira Gandhi declar- Iina, arrived in Gauhati during 

SUMMER 

PROGRAM 
of 

DANCE 
Di rector: Ann Farguhan Dooley 

June 21 st .. August 7th 

Classes in lallet, Modern, Creative 

Pr'.lc~ool through Colleg • . 

ed anew the refugees would I the day and will be pressed 
definitely have to return to into action Friday. 
their homes someday. I Col. Charles E. Turnip eed of 

"They have to go back," Aliceville, Ala., head of the 
Mrs. Gandhi told a conference U.S. military relief mission, 
of economic editors in New Del- said he hoped the four planes 
hi. " It is a matter of lime. I could bring out a total of 1,000 
They are certainly not going to refugees dally from Agarlala 
stay here permanently. I am t and fly in perhaps 50 tons of 

Ide t e r min e d to send them food . 
back." I 

But for the 231 refugees who ' 
flew aboard the first two flights S l"'hool BOlli 
of a U.S. Air Force C186 Her- '" 
cules transport, from Agartala 
in remote e a s I ern Tripura 
State to Gauhati in neighboring 
Assam, Iheir former homes in 
East Pakistan seemed father 
away than ever. 

Gets Big 
House Vote 

The plane, piloted by Capt. DES MOfNES Iowa fA'l _ 

TELL YOUR FRIENDS 
Registration Jun. 18th - 10:00 · 5:00 Wom.n', Gym 

For further information call 353·4354 

Wayne Wilshire , 29, Beach ' The Jowa Hou~e Wednesday 
Hav~n , N.J., dou~led ,its mercy voted 92-4 to approve $25.9 
mlSSlon by carrymg In 25 tons million to Iowa's 15 merged 
of rice on the outward flights to area schools for the 1971.73 
food·short Tripura. biennium 

!!=:=================~~T:!.h~e.£JlO~pu~la~ti~on~o~f~T~r~ipu~r~a~bas The m~asure Is designed to 

~ tH, i ' 

• , . 

. . 

The Daily Iowan is being distributed 

FREE to students in the following 
locations: 

Macbride Hall- North Entrance 
Chem Bldg.-Outside Room 30.0 
Spence Labs-'Sout~ Entrance 
Main Library 

Phar~acy 

IMU-South Entrance 
McLean Hall-1st Floor (l00 level 

corridor) 
Phillips Hall.- Lobby 0utside 

Room 100 
Communication Center-Room 201 

(Other locations will be announced 

as soon as the new distribution 

racks arrive) 

lot 1M May How". 1'" 
pIa In town tim llberatll 
.,ou ... min Of woman. Do it. 

'.0.r:;;:" I, collorl~l~ou rse). IIbfarv. retreation 
You pay your phone 

appropriate '12,170,000 for the 
1971·72 fi cal year and $13,800-
000 for the 1972·73 fiscal year. 

The House deCeated an 
amendment offered by Rep. 
Michael K. Kennedy (D·New 
Hampton) which would h a ve 
prohibited the appropriated 
funds Cor the 1971·73 biennium 
to be used to create liberal arts 
programs at th merged area 
schools which now offer only 
vocational-technical programs. 

or the 15 schools, the only 
ones which now offer only va
cational • technical programs 
are located in Sioux City, Wa· 
terloo, ' Sheldon and Calmar. 

C.R. Judges 
~ Are Censured 
By High Court 

DES MOINES, Iowa 1m -
Two of three judges of Ihe Ce
dar Rapids Municipal Court 
were formally censufl?d Thurs· 
day by the Iowa Supreme Court 
which said their personalities 
and personal habits were con· 
trlbu ti ng to a bflcklog of court 
cases. 

The high court said Munlcl· 
pal Judge Loren W. Hullinger, 
Jr. "drinks excessively" and 
sometime! appears In his office 
and in court "showing outwa rd 
manifestation, of being either 
intoxicated or r COy ring from 
overindulgence of Uquor." 

T h e court a Iso cen ured 
Judge John V. Reilly "for hili 
failure to properly per[orm his 
responsibilities 8S a judge." 

The investigation was ordet· 
ed after an Investigation by lhe 
Supreme Court into a h avy 
backlog of cases In the Munl· 
cipal Court and inlo chal'ge.~ 

Ilhlt many o( those cases were 
never disposed of. 
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